
As we prepare to close the 2020-2021 school year I would like to take a moment to 
reflect. This may have been the most challenging year of my career, but this year also 
showed me how resilient I could be. I was fortunate to witness the same resiliency in the 
staff and students. Special Education can be very complex without a global pandemic, 
but we continued to overcome the many obstacles brought about by this new normal.  I 
would like to thank all the parents who were flexible and supportive throughout the 
many changes this year. Thank you to all the staff members for their unwavering 
commitment.  I have remained the most impressed by our students. They are 
undoubtedly super heroes in my eyes who were up for the challenge.  We all will come 
out of this stronger than ever. Wishing you all a very restful summer. 

        Dr. Henderson
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Child Study Team News 

Beginning July 1, 2021 CST 
members will be 12 months. 

Team members will be 
available to assist as needed 

throughout the summer. 
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DEPARTMENT OF SPECIAL EDUCATION JUNE 2021

Special Education Newsletter 
Education is the most powerful weapon in which you can use to change the world. 

Nelson Mandela

https://docs.google.com/document/d/15JGBTChcF3QqPmSqGjFx_eMYKpfzphCGaB3MuGmeaKE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-2F9lHRq7Ad4W-vvf32r9Ys-xybtRYRj8_DTCg82h64/edit
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1wSPjV08XGNF6XXFQir0C79GuaaWvXisv/edit?usp=docslist_api&filetype=msword
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1wSPjV08XGNF6XXFQir0C79GuaaWvXisv/edit?usp=docslist_api&filetype=msword
https://www.performcarenj.org//families/disability/summer-camp.aspx?fbclid=IwAR0-_ne6x11f6bn_GwRT_xfj-praud2ckaiDLf-iZG8WR1yrQBDODAwbWuE
https://www.understood.org/en/school-learning/special-services/504-plan/the-difference-between-ieps-and-504-plans
https://www.nj.gov/education/specialed/iep/facilitated/Brochure.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/education/specialed/form/prise/FullPRISE.pdf
https://www.apa.org/topics/resilience
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14DQf587jQK0hJn_GBhtu-ZqQ1G5txW0k/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cxlZwrfr1DUvCDI0nitYK8w-q9W39Rxf/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DM_hZEx-Bdo1S7GM9zxjPCbTADHtUcxi/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YVX5gR_osxl_xdU6bkNT3_6f7g3NYf8V/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YVX5gR_osxl_xdU6bkNT3_6f7g3NYf8V/view?usp=drivesdk
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DR. CARMEN HENDERSON, LDT-C, NCED JUNE 2021

Special Education Parent Advisory Group 

Join SEPAG Zoom Meeting On June 16th  @ 8:00 pm 

Zoom Link 
Join by phone (US) +1 301-715-8592  

Passcode: 413811 

Currently the SEPAG is seeking parent representation for the 
2021-2022 School Year for Elementary, Middle, High, and Out-

of-District Schools.  If you are interested please apply here: 
SEPAG Application 

Extended School Year 2021 

Location: Elizabeth Haddon School 
Dates: M-Th, July 6th - August 5th 
Time: 8:30 - 11:00 for students who are not in ITT, ECLC, PLC, MD Class, CBI programs  
           8:30 - 12:00 for ITT, ECLC, PLC, MD Class, CBI programs 

Class assignments will be sent out on June 18th. 

ESY FAQ 

Summer Resources 

We Rock the Spectrum Audubon, NJ- toddlers thru elementary school  

https://www.werockthespectrumaudubon.com/ 

Haddon SPOT Haddon Heights, NJ- toddlers thru elementary school 

https://haddonspot.com/ 

FLIP (Friends Learning Interactive Play) Cherry Hill, NJ- social skills group for ages 4-6yrs & 7-9yrs 

fliptogethernj@gmail.com or 609-870-8951 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KzrNkFKxIhP7A2E1oBFo223D8i0vTpp6USQ0a_tx5Ag/edit
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89659843751?pwd=aTdkR2pYQ1dXNFZ1enBrUEpXbExmQT09
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc912AVmQ_bMKU7GyQRvPNvhO-wHSdqUOKspsMkY1jnfrvdXA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.werockthespectrumaudubon.com/
https://haddonspot.com/
mailto:fliptogethernj@gmail.com
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